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are now two stylish things to say There aboiit Populism. Onc is that the Pop- 
ulists were bad guys, thc other that thc Populists are 
spin among us in such figures as John Lindsay and 
George McGovcrii, on thc onc hand, and Georgc 
Wallace on the other. Unfortunatcly, thc intcllectuals 
talking al)out Populism know vcry little about it. 
Even Jack Ncwfield and Jeff Greenfield, in their wcll- 
intentioned but superficial little book, A Pqwlist 
Manifesto, shuddcr at thc ninctccnth-ccntiiry Pop- 
ulist reality which, they say, was “afllicted” with 
“paranoia and racism.” 

The Populists, it will be remembered, wcrc mern- 
bcrs of the Peoplc’s Party, which cxistcd from 1889 
through thc clection of 1896. That point is important, 
for the intellcctuds’ inability to dcal with the Pop- 
ulists as a spccific political party, active at a specific 
time, has badly skcwcd tho c~stablishment jiiclgmonts 
of Populism. 

Thc Populists’ program was best summarized by 
Ignatius Doniiclly, a lcader in thc People’s Party: 
“IVe proposc to w i p  the Mason and Dixon line out 
of our geography; to wipe the color linc out of pol- 
itics; to give Amoricans prospcrity, that thc man who 
creates shall own what hc creatcs; to take the robbcr 
class from the throat of industry; to take posscssion 
of the govornmcnt of the United Statcs and put our 
norninec in the White 1.Iouse.” 

This was also, in substance, thc program of Wil- 
liam Jennings Bryan, Populist in all but name. “We 
put him to school,” said Donnclly of Bryan, “and hc 
woiind up stealing the schoolbooks.” Donnelly cvcn 
dcclared himsclf willing to acccpt the Democratic 
Party “gilded by the genius of Bryan.” The People’s 
Party camc to the samc dccision in 1896 and cndorscd 
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Bryan for Prcsident. So did Eugene Dcbs. So did 
Governor Altgcld of Illinois. 

Thc presidential campaign of 1896 was one of the 
fcw-I think thc one above all others-which detcr- 
mincxl how this country was going to devclop. Those 
who fccl the country is dcvcloping nicely may :*e- 
joke that McKinlcy, backcd by the coIlccIltriitcd 
muscle of the great corporations, dcfeated Ihyan. 
For big business, wholly tcrrificd of Bryan, taxecl it- 
self for that campaign ;IS for no other bcfore or sincc. 
All tianks werc assessed one quartcr of one per ccnt 
of their capital to beat Bryan. Working pcople 
found notes in thcir pay envelopes informing them 
that thc plant would closc-if Bryan won. Orders for 
goods wcrc made subjcct to canccllation-if Bryan 
woii. Owncrs of rnortgigcd property werc informcc1 
that their mortgages would not be rencwed-if Rry;in 
woit. The Bryan campaign, on tlie othcr hand, was 
financed by small cliange from working peoplc in 
the depths of a terrible clepression. Evcn so, Bryan 
lost by such a sinal1 rriargiri that, according to Louis 
Koenig, the most recctnt and thorough of his liiog- 
raphers, but for thc clcction frauds hc would havc 

‘The reform programs of the Populists, of the or- 
ganizcd farmers who precedd thcm, and of William 
Jcnnings Bryan form a consecutive and cohcrcnt 
wholc. They included a graduated income tax, the 
dircct clcction of scnators (previously selcctcd by 
state legislaturcs ) , the right of lnlmr to organize, 
opposition to injunctions for the purposcc of striko 
breaking, the cstablishment of a Dcparhncnt of 
Labor, thc right of all citizcns to votc regardless of 
“color, race, formcr social condition, sex or nation- 
ality,” libcral immigration policies, thc scttlcment of 
international disputcs by arbitration, antitrust lcg- 
islation, initiative, referendum and recall, govem- 
mcnt owncrship or c!ntrol of public utilities, thc pro- 
hibition of child labor and govcrnment guarantec of 
bank deposits. They also advocatcd an immediate ex- 

won. 
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pansioii o f  tlic! cwrc~icy ,  c:itlior I)? paper ~ n o ~ i c y  or b y  
coiiiiiig silvctr at tlic: rate qf sixteen-to-one with gold. 

Intc!llectu:ils :tiid ;inti-Populist h i ~ t ~ r i i ~ ~ ~ ~   ha^: long 
argiiccd that thc f i l ial  tlcmiind was crackpoiisrn. schol- 
iirs of Popiilisni iilld r1i i111~ ccononiists, including t h :  
coi is(tr\a t ivc hi i 1 t 01 i 17ried rri an, haw d is agrccd . ~ V C S  t - 
crii f;irmcrs \v(:r(t i n  dcbt to Ikstctni big I~usincss aiicl, 
thanks to deflation, h ; d  to 1liiy their debts ill dollars 
worth far ~~iorc  in buyirig power than the dollars 
they h:id I)orrowctd. TIIC Populists iirc: oftc:Ii ~ ~ 1 1 ~ ~ 1  
conspirntoriill” thiiikers bcca~~sc  they niiiiritilid 

t1i:it 15:isic~ii cilpitalists coopctratctl for their own in- 
tctrtrsts iri keeping tlic ” m y  scarce. Hut that, in fact, 
is w I i n t WIS h a p p c : ~  ii n g. 

During the 18% c:impaign thew was iiotliiiig too 
sclirrilous for the 1hter i i  prcss to say about 13rym. 
.According t o  thc! Neil: York Triburu? Iic! was a 
“wrctchcd, rattlcpatcd boy . . . posing in vapid Lriltiit! 

a d  irioutliing rc?soiinding rottmness. . . .” Thc Ilov- 
crcritI ‘Ilio~ii:is Dixon cnllcd hirn, froin the pulpit, a 
“moutliing, slobbcri~ig clc!in;igogue whose patriotism 
is all in his jaw\miic.” (Ilixon authored sotne of the 
most viciously racist 1)ooks cv(?r prcscrited to thc 
gctnc!r:d public. Onc, The Clunurruin, was traiislatcd 
into film :is Tha Uirtli of U N a t i o n . )  ‘I‘hc cditor of 
IIqwr’s  IV~elily wrote tliilt thtt olcction \vas il fight 
to tlic finish I)cttwccn “tho dreams arid fantasies of 
Karl hlarx” illid thc “truc Arnctricanism” of thct Rct- 
1mI)lican P~irty. 

h i t  thc spokesmen for big busiriess ccascd thcsc 
alarming noises oncc tlic olection w a s  over and the 
country safcly Iiack in thoir Ii:inds. ( A  fcw years 
Iiitcr J. I). hiorgin was to obscrvct, “America is good 
C I ~ O I I ~ ~  for I&.’’ I3ryiin’s ~ ~ I I S W C X  rnadc WCII somc 
W:ill Strcctt tycoons smilc. “Whenevcr he doesn’t like 
it,” said l3rymi, “lic: c;in givc! it hack to 11s.”) It was 
tlict iiitcllcctuals who tlidri took up tlie tlielnc that 
Ihyan-togcthcr with thc pcople he canie from and 
the roligiori hc lielicved-werc horrc!ndously and daii- 
gc!rously ~ i l g i l r .  

’ a 1  

hcir spokosman was I-I. L. Merickcm- T hlcnckcn the sophisticate’s golden boy, 
tho warrior who gavc vulgar Amcricans thcir lumps. 
hicricans, :iceording to Menckcii, wcre “tlic: most 
timorous, sniveling, poltroonish, ignominious mob 
of sorfs :ind goosc-s teppcrs evcr gathcred iiiidcr one 
fhg in Christendom” (as quoted by Eric Goldnian in 
~efu~e2oou.s \\’ith llistofy ) . hk!nckcn’s heart was a]- 
ways hnlf in Gcmiiany, thc land of his forefathers. 
Carried a ~ a y  by that loyiilty, and by his fiinntical 
Iiatrcd of FDR, fie was also to say that IIitlcr’s Ncw 
l h l  worked h-tcr  than Roosevclt’s ( sce Stcphen 
1.ongstrcct’s We All \Vent to Putis, 1972). 

Having summarized what thc Populists and Bryan 
stood for, it seems only fair to lctt Mencken declare 
his principles. In The New RepdJk.!, Scptcrnber 18, 
1920 : 

I do not prctend to any pressing interest in thc 

wc1f:irc of : ~ l y  other 1ii:ii1, wlicthcr ri\atcbrii\l OX 
spiritual; il l  piirticuliir, I do not prctcwcl to tiny 
interest in  the welfarc of any man who belongs 
to a class that differs clearly froin my own. . . . 
l’he class that I bctlong to is ;in intcrior subclass 
o f  thc order of capitalism . . . if stocks and bonds 
l)cconic valucless tomorrow, I’d he forccd to sup- 
pletnent my prcscnt agreca\ilo work with a good 
dcal of iiitcnscly dis:igrcc?ablo work. I Iencc I am in 
favor of laws protecting property and an admirer of 
the Constitntion of thc IJnited Statcs in its orig- 
in:il forin ( without thc Bill of nights). If such 
laws c m  IIC c:nforccd p c c f u l l y ,  i.c., by cleluding 
and hornswoggling thc classcs wliosc intcrest they 
starid against, thcw I arn in favor of so enforcing 
them; if not, t h i  I ii111 in favor of employing pro- 
fessional hll ies,  c.g., jmliccmcn, soldiers arid Dc- 
parttrierit of Justicc thugs, to c ~ i f o r c : ~  them with a 
sword. . . . 

13ut though 1 ;irn thus in  favor of property ;nid 
would lie qiiitc contcnt to sce onc mob of poor 
iiieii ( in uniform) set to gouging and hairi-string- 
ing another mob of poor inen ( i n  overalls) in orclcr 
to protect it, it by no mcans follows that I am in 
favor of the wealthy I~onnders who run thc: Unitcd 
Statcs or . . . their kcpt prc’ss. 

Thc upper-class English rcfercnce to “hounders” 
exactly rcflcicts Mcncken’s idealization of aristocracy, 
which was, hc thought, the thing above all others 
sadly wanting in America. This attitudc helps cx- 
plain, I liclicve, liis impcrishablc charm for intcl- 
l(~ctliiils, whose traditions includc? an indcstructiblc 
longing for an aristocracy and thc cqually hardy 
hopc that tlicy might belong to it. 

Bryan, on the other hand, was fond of expressing, 
in  political s~~ccc!ss or failurc, his two religions-thc 
secular and the othcr-with the words “The ptxqh: 
gnve, ancl tlic pcople hath takcn away; blcsscd I)(! 
thc name of the ji~wple.” h i t  Bryan’s most 1111- 

Mcnckcn-like remark-which is to say his most pro- 
found, for hlcmckcn, it milst be admitted, was a vcry 
shallow man-was, “Every great political qucstion 
has an cconomic bearing, and every economic ques- 
tion is at foundation a moral qucstion.” Bryan’s worcls 
werc relentlc~sly simple-plain to the point of drab- 
ness by today’s standards of fashion-expressing nine- 
teenth-century principles long sincc dismisscd as dull. 
“Those who stand on the Chicago platform,” Bryan 
said in 1896, “do not cxcusc petit larceny, but they de- 
clare that grand larceny is equally a crimc; they do 
not defend . . . the highwayman . , . but they include 
among thc: transgressors those who, through the 
inorc politc and less hazardous mcans of legislation, 
appropriatc to thcir own use the proccds of thc toil 
o f  othrrs.” 

Menckcn ancl Bryan rcprcscnt, as no other two 
figures in American history, the intellectuals and the 
lower classes. As far as I know, Bryan never men- 
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tioncd Meiickeii, biit Xictnckeii corild n c w r  he donc 
with castigating Bryan. Mciickcn’s cpitaph for Bryan, 

IIc was . . . a charlatan, :I moiintcbank, a zany 
without sensc or dignity. His carecr brought him 
into contact with thc first men of his tirnc; he prc- 
fcwcd the company of rustic ignoramuscs. It was 
hard to believe, watching him . . . that he had 
t r i l d l d ,  that Iic had bwii received in civilizcd 
societies, that lie had been a high officer of state. 
He seemed only ;I poor clod like those around him, 
dcludecl by a childish thcology, full of m i  almost 
p;~tliological hatred of all learning, all hunian dig- 
nity, all beauty, all finc and noble things. He was a 
peasant coiiie home to the Iiarnyircl. Imagine a 
gentleman, and yoii Iiavc imagined everything that 
hc was not. \Wiat anirnatcd him from end to cnd of 
his grotcsquc carcer was simply ambition-thc ain- 
bition of a common man to gct his Iiaiid upon the 
collars of his superiors, or failing that, to gct his 
thiimb into thoir eyes. . . . IIis wholc caroer was 
devoted to raising tliosc. half-wits agaiiist tlicir 
betters. . . . 

one day dead: 

Tlic most distiiiguishcd of thC! “first m c ~ i  of‘ his 
time” witli whom Bryan was friendly was Lco Tol- 
stoy, anothc?r bclicving Christian in lovo with the 
coirinioii people; his wcakncss for thc compaiiy of 
those “rustic igiior;iInuscs,” the Russian peasantry, 
w;is notorious. Bryan travclccl to Tolstoy’s cstatc, 
s p i t  long hours in  liappy convcrsatioii with hiiii and 
kept lip the fricndship by corresporidcmcc. Tolstoy, 
he said, was “like an ovcrflowing spring-asking 
iiotliing, but giving ;ilways.” l‘lie high oficc Bryan 
hc4d was Secretary of Statc undcr \Vilson, a post he 
wsigncd out of conscicwcc whcm hc dccided that 1 1 7 i l -  
son was leading America iiito war. 

Other intcllcctuals go out of style, h i t  iicvcr 
Xlcncken. Year after year intellcctuals lament that 
w(: shall iiot look upon his like agnin. Even his con- 
tempt for thc lower-class Protestant dcnorninations 
has cndured. On April 20, 1972, The Villuge Voice, 
publishcd for the New York Upper-Class Left, re- 
fc:rred casually to Ccorge \'Vallate and his “Baptist 
bombast.” Now let us imagine--well, let 11s at least 
try to imagine-thc sarrie publication referring to 
Catliolic claptrap or rabbinical rubbish. Tlic incv- 
itablc: response from the forces of “cnlightened tol- 
cr;mx“ is not liarcl to predict. Arid yct sincc thc day 
when Meiickon packed his prose with such gcrns ;is 
the “Methodist-Baptist bloc of inoron churches” (this 
in The American M e r m q  of Noq”er, 1924), in- 
tellectuals havc placidly insultcd the faith of lowcr- 
class Protestants, whom they havc yct to conceive of 
as belonging to that canonized category, a “minority.” 
The intcllcctuals’ attachment to what they call minor- 
itics ( I  myself have spcnt a lifetimc thinking of 
blacks as the most oppresscd part of the Arncrican 

majority) is wliolly consistent witli thcir distastc, fear 
and contempt for thc! Amoric;in majority. 

Majority rule is distinctly in bad taste. According 
to thc current Upper-Class Left, majority rule is what 
thc young French aristocrat, Alexis de Tocqiieville, 
said it was: a form of tyranny. Tlic majority h;is been 
furtlicr decimated by the growing influcncc of brag- 
ging, self-conscious, aggrcssivc, Clitc-sponsorcd “mi- 
noritics.” The Upper-Class Left iiistriicts its lcsscrs to 
think of thomselvcs in tcrrns of skin color, rcligion, 
country of origin or ethnic grouping-indeed in any 
tcrrns except their Iiumanity, their natioiiality anrl 
thcir class. Thc: Polxilists took tlie opposite tack. 
Tliey thought of thcmsclvcs ;is working pcoplc; al- 
though many were farmers, they thought of industrial 
workcrs as nil turd allies a i i d  tliiis sripportcd labor, 
riot only with very moving rhctoric but with con- 
trihitioiis to strikc funds ( often they coiild con- 
tribute only food) as wcll as by initiating and siip- 
porting pro-labor legislation. Thc: Populists also 
loved thcir country, not only bccausc it w;is tlicirs- 
niid the many iminigrarits aniorig thom felt th;it iis 

strongly :IS tlic: native Im-n-but becausc! it w:is thc! 
only cmntry on e i ~ t h  where, at least by promise, thc 
majority was to rule. This American promise is, of 
coiirse, part of the reason for thc Arni-ricnn intclloc- 
tual’s spccial distaste for the United Statcs. 

Finally, the Populists w(:rc the most bookish : i i id 

best-ediicatcd working pcoplc that this coiintry-pcr- 
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11;ips aiiy corintry-li:is produced. I1ec:ides Iicforc thc 
\ficlwcistcm farmcrs l)ccamc> I’opulists, they had 
t i i r w d  t h t  ~ h o l ~  iircii into a \ ~ t  schoolhouse whcrc: 
prayers w ( w  r c d  and points t1c~Ii;ltcd and c!vcrything 
from goveriiniont ownership of transportation in 
Switzerland to tlic: plight of the Irish tcnant farmer 
w i s  cliscusscd. Above :ill, tliesc raggcdy farmers 
lookcd for, : ~ n d  forind, tho economic facts responsiiblc 
for tlicir own povcrty :~nd  that of the industrial work- 
crs. Their roform proposals were always spccific. 
‘I’\vo of tlicrn havc liccw iinbc~tldctl in coiistitiitional 
;imc~iidiricnts providirig for an iiicomc tax (which the 
S i i l m ” ’  Court hucl dcclarcd ~iIic(~nstitiItioIia1) and 
for tlic: clircct election of senators. Many others are 
SO I I I U C ~  :i part of oiir heritage tliilt wc IICVW think 
Iiow thvy c; inic~ iit)ollt; yet 0tl;crs II:IVC ?(It to I)<> NI- 
:icntcvl into hw. 

h c .  1110rc rcccnt at tack 011 thc Populists T caiii~,  in tlw 19SO’s, from i1 small liut 
Iiiglilv rcywctccl groiip of social sciciitists and his- 
tol.i:i~;s-i~it(lIlc~tuiil~ all, I)? tlicir OWII dofinitions. TIW 
1:itc 11icli:ird 1Iofst:idtc.r and J ; ~ C C ~ L I C S  I~NXUII  h a ~ c  
 mad(^ c h i r  that intellcact is not to 1w confuscd with 
int~lligc~icc, nor‘ intc1lcctir;ils with scholars. In tc4 i -  
g~iicc,  snit1 I Iofstadtcr, is inercly “ o ~ i c ‘  of thc most 
. . . cwde;iriiig of tlic ;inimal virtiws” while intc4lect 
is ;i “ u n i c p c ~  in;inifcst:ition of human dignity.” “IVc 
k i i o w , ”  IIofstadtc~ wrotc in Anli-lntc2lgctucilisrrt i n  
Atiiericaii l i fe ,  that “all acadcmic mcm :ire not in- 
tcllcactii:ils; \v(i oftcn lamcwt this fact.” 1 do iiot la- 
I i 1 CII t it . 

l * l i ( ~  opc:iiirig guii in t l ic  fiftics’ attack agairist the 
I’opiilists w;is f i r td  by Oscar IIaiidlin, who chargcd 
that they werc tlici sourcc of anti-Sernitism in the 
Uiiitcd States. At the time, no charge could havo bccn 
mfcr or mor(’ stylish. The intellectuals at that period 
liacl tlircc favored minoritios: the Jcws, the Cath- 
olics and tlic Negrocs. Of thesc, thc Jews werc casily 
t l ic  most stylish; any words, whethc~r or not bascd on 
fact, wliich purported to dcfcnd or praise the Jcws 
\vcrc, in intc1lectu:il discussions, cxernpt from crit- 
ical analysis. Today, of course, thc: top exemption 
belongs to any statements favorable to blacks. One 
shouici IIOL have to note t h t  S U C ~  intcBIIcctuaI fads 
;ire dcstructivc dike to scholarsliip, to the minority 
thus indulged and to the country as a whole. Nor 
should it Iii? nccclssary to point out thc dramatic dis- 
similarities lxtwecn the history of the blacks arid 
tlic oppression c:xpcrieiiced by Jewish iinmigrants, 
or, for that matter, any other “minority.” nut tlicn, so 
many things should iiot 1)c necessary. 

In any case, IIandliii’s article was a r;imtiling and 
contradictory piece, declaring that there was vir- 
tually no anti-ScInitisni-illdeed there was philo- 
Scmitisrn-cluring thc 18W’s when tlie People’s I’arty 
w i s  active. Yet he concludes that anti-Semitism be- 
gan with the Populists. Space does not permit an 
analysis of the contortions by which Handlin arrived 

at this coilclusion; 1 caii only refer rcadcrs to his 
work :incl to Norinan Pollack‘s critique of it. O Pollack 
-now oiir forcmost living authority on Populisni- 
cxamines the 112 footnotes with which IIandlin cm- 
bellishcd his piece. Of thesc, Pollack found, “loci are 
totally irrc~lcvant to the discussion, five arc barely rel- 
evaiit lint do not support his thcsis, niid only om!- 
Ignatius Donnelly’s Caesar’s CoZurnn ( 1890)-has 
;my Iwaring. Yct it too has lxcn ovc.rsimplificd and 
inisintcrprctcd. This is the kcy work in tlie sulisc- 
c p n t  rcintcrpretation of I’opiilism.” 

For “rcintcrprctntion” read “slander.” Caesar’s 
Coluiiiti, a lmtsellcr in its day, is a fantasy laid in 
thc twentieth ccmtiiry, wlicn conditions obtaining in 
thc: 1890’s have re:ichod their logical c!oncliision: 
working pc:ople havc bccomc: dchuinnnizcd monstcrs 
tliirstirig for rcvenge, and thc! rich, bclicvirig in 
nothing but thcir o<vn comfort, are, in another way, 
at least as dehumanizcd. The coiintry is finally laid 
wastc: by  a battle l ~ t w c ~ ~ n  rich and poor. Donnelly is 
guilty, first, of having crcatcd a brilliant Jew on both 
sicles of tlic war. This is “anti-Scmitism.” He is also 
guilty of making Caosar, a terrible croaturc whose 
“column” is constriictcd of the bodies of dead rich 
p ~ o p l ~ ,  ill1 Italiiiii-Aincrican. If, some day, the Italian- 
Xincrican Civil Rights League also discovers Caesar’s 
Column, the Populists may be found the source of 
“anti-Italianisrn” in America. 

IIandlin supports his slandcr mainly by quoting, 
with clclctions, ono passage from Ilonnelly. The pas- 
sage, in context, suggests tliat, likc the working class, 
the Jews havc lieen deliumanizcd by harsh treatment, 
rind this explains in part why many of them thrived 
(for the Jews are hcavily represented arnong thc rich 
in  lloniiclly’s civil war). This is the passage: 

Christi:inity fell iqion the Jews, originally a race 
of agricrrlturists and shcphcrds, and forccd them, 
for many centuries, through thc most terrible or- 
c1c:il of perscciition thc history of mankirid Zicars 
:in? record of. Only the strong of body, tho cunning 
of brain, the long-hcadcd, the men with capacity 
to live where a dog would starve, survived thc? 
awful triill. Like breeds like: and now the Christian 
world is paying, in tears and blood, for the suffer- 
ings inflictctd by their bigoted and ignorant ances- 
tors upon a noble race. Whcn the time camc for 
liberty and fair play the Jew was master in thc 
contcst with the Gentile, who hated and fcarcd 
him. 

They arc the grcat ~noney gctters of the world. 
?'boy rose from dealors in old clothcs and pcddlers 

__ . - __ . . ._ _ - _. - 
‘See Handlin’s “American Views of the Jew at thc 

Openiiig of the Twentieth Century,” publication of the 
Jewish Ilistorical Society, June, 1951, and Pollack‘s 
“Handlin on Anti-Semitism: A Critiqrie of ‘American 
Views of the Jew,’ ” Journal of Anwricara Ilistont, Decem- 
ber, 1964. 



“A lie told well 
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of hats to mcrcllants, to bankcrs, to princes. They 
wcrc :is mcrcilcss to the Ch-istiaii :is tlic Christian 
had bccii to them. 

I n  1 7 1 ~  Golrlcn Bottle, a latcr novcl, Donnclly also 
mentions Jcws. In  this one, a young Kansas farmer 
named l3c:nezet discovers a magic Imttlc (it turns 
out that this and the rest of the book is a dream) 
which will turn ovorything into gold. With its help 
hc becomes President of thc Unitcd Statos ancl cn- 
acts thc Populist program: povcrty is elimiriiited and 
men cooperate rathcr than preying upon one anotlier. 
Ucnezet thcn succcssfully encourages other nations of 
tlic world to throw off their opprcssors, with similar 
hippy results. One thing he insists upon is iinivcrsal 
rcligioiis tolcraiice. As for thc Jews, hc says: “lt scerns 
to me that this great race, the Israelites, from whom 
\vc had dchrivcd our religion arid so much of oiir lit- 
erature, should haw somc share in’ the awakcning of 
thc world.” Accordingly, he sets up a Jcwish statc!: 

I gave orders that all Jewish emigrants to the 
Holy Land should be carried free, with thcir cf- 
focts, over the govornniciit railroads; that thct land 
should bc divided among tlicm; houses built; rail- 
roads i d  ships constructed; ii national convention 
held :it Jerusalem. . . . And out from all the larids of 
hatrcd and porsecotion thc poor afflicted klcbrews, 
with tlieir wives illid little OIICS, poiired in  a steady 
stream into the old lands of thcir racc; ycaltliy 
Israc4itos hclpcd tlicm, and natural lcadcrs sprang 
up ainoiig thcm; and it will bc but a short tinic 
iiritil thc Jews, too, shall havc a nation and a flag, 
illustrious and honored in thc world. . . . 
llonnclly is the closest thing to a Populist anti- 

Sernitc thc intcllcctuals liavc been able to dig up. 
nut hc: was enough. In 1955, four ycars after IIanJlin, 
Richard IIofstadtcr proc’lairncd in The Age of Re- 
furm: “It is not too milch to say that Grc:cnback-Pop- 
ulist tradition activated most of what wc! h v c !  of 
modern popular anti-Semitism in thc United States.” 
IIofstatltcr clociimcnts this large statcment with a 
reference to I Iandlin. Otherwise, writes Pollack, “He 
relics on very fcw itcms, some misintcrprcted, and on 
an cxtrciricly weak mastcr’s thesis. Thc lattcr yields 
two concrete iristarlces of anti-Semitic statcmcnts 
(both by Mrs. Mary Elizabctli Lcasc) and nothing 
else wliatevcr that documents Ilofstadter’s caw.” 
(Mrs. Lease was an eccentric who had withdrawn 
from thc Popiilist Party and was rcviling its lcadcrs 
by 1896; sec Pollack‘s “I-Iofstacltcr on Populism: A 
Critique of ‘The Age of Reform,’ ” in  thc Journnl of 
Southern Zlistmg, November, 1960. ) 

. .. ... . ... . . . - . .- . . .- - ... -. . - -. . . 

everthclcss, in thc 1950’s the anti-Sorn- N itic story traveled from one intellcctual 
to anothcr, growing with cadi telling. Pcter Viercck, 
in  an essay contributed to Tlu? Rudicul Right in 1%5, 
announccd that “[~athcr]  Coughlin’s ’ right-wing 
fascist anti-~emitisni sounds word for word thc S;IITIO 

a s  the vile tirades against ‘Jcwish intcrnational bank- 
ers’ by thc Icft-wing cgnlitarian Populist, Ignatius 
Donnelly.” Of course, Ilonnelly iicvcr mentioncd 
“Jewish i1itcrnatioii;il baiikcrs.” All tlic Populists did 
incntion Anglo-American lxiiikctrs-thc Rothschilds 
in England and tlw Morgans in  this country-who co- 
opcratcd to kecp the gold standard aiid thc! con- 
tractecl currency supply. nryaii rcalizcd the dillig(:r 
of evcn mcntionirig the Rothschilds, for the Rcpubli- 
cans might inakc capital out of tlic Jcwisli iiamc:. In 
his 1896 carnpaign, whcn the “IIebrew Ilemocrats” of 
Chicago prcscntcd him with a badgc, he said: 

I apprcciate thc kindly fccling which has 
promptc~d tlic presciitation of this h d g c  by tlio 
Nebrw Dernocrats. Our opponcnts havc some- 
times triccl to makc it appe;ir that wc! arc: attacking 
a race \vhcn w(: deno\incc thc finaiicial policy ii(1- 

vocatcd by the Rothschilds. I3nt wc arc not; WO arc 
a s  riiuch opposed to the financial policy of J. 
I’icrpont Morgan as w(: are to the financial policy 
of thc Rothschilds. \ire are not attacking ;i racc; 
w e  are attacking grcod arid avaricc:, which knows 
ncithcr racc nor’ rcligioii. I do’ not know any class 
of our people who, by reason of thcir history, call 
Lcttcr syrnpathize with the strugghig Inasscs in 
this campaign than cilIi the I.Iebrcw racc. 

It is much harder to nail down lies than to tcll 
thcin. It was not until 1W-thirtecn years aftcir 
IIalldlirl’s articlc-that Norman Pollack c1issc:ctcd 
it. Pollack‘s articlc brought a furious iiotc from 
Fhidlin, which appearod in thc March, l(365, issuo, 
1)larnirig the lioard of editors of the Jourrlnl of Arncr- 
icnn I-listory for publishing Pollack, denouncing Pol- 
lack‘s “misstatements” without mentioning any, and 
announcing that his own articlc “did not dcal with 
Populists or Populism.” Pollack rcplicd, mcntioniiig 
that Handlin’s article had bccn published simultan- 
coiisly in Cornrnentcrry under the titlo “How [J.S. 
Anti-Scmitisin Rcally Began: Its Grass Roots Sourcc 
in the 90’s.’’ Pollack ;idded: “Virtually every critic 
of Populism, and indced thc: critics of t l i c  critics, iii- 
terprctcd the articlc as a statement on Populist anti- 
Semitism. Siipp0rtt‘:rs and critic.. aliko agrcc it is thc 
standard soiirce on the topic. . . . During the period 
which witncsstd thc dcnigration of Populism [Mand- 
lin] ncvcr once objccted to this int<:q>rctation of his 
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view? If all of 11s Iiavc ~ x c n  misled, my critiqiio still 
s(::rvcs its purposc: in thc future, writers will not sim- 
ply citc! his articlo ;iud procccxl to link the Arrwricaii 
r c h n  InwcImxit with nativism, proto-fascism, etc.” 

’I’liaiiks to Pollack ;incl 1V;iltcr Nugcmt, and to :i 
Icwor clc?grcri, Joliii I-ligliam ;ind C. Vann IVooclwd, 
thc iui,ti-i’opulist intollectaals who, cxcept for Hof- 
st:icltc:r, had donc scarcc:ly m y  resc?arcli on Populism, 
fell silcrit i i i  the l~wjo’s. Brit the hann had h w n  clonc. 
“A lio told woll,” said Mark Twain, “is irnmortnl.” On 
hlny ’3, 1979, oi l ( :  Jelfry St. John, a right-wing polom- 
icist, coiitri1,iitcd to thc N e w  Yark Tinmy an article 
wliicli siirnrri~irizc.dlrill tlic falschoods that thc! intel- 

irlisni,” St. Jolin said, was relying on “scapegoats” just 
;is the! old o ~ i c  I i x I .  ~ l i c  old Populism hac1 “‘dcgcrier- 
:itcd irito virulmt racial and rcligious hiitrcd. ‘ r l ~  
Old I’opulisrii w i s  foillitled on the falsc Ix:lic:f that 
t l i ( ~  wonoiiiic woos of tlic post-Civil 1V:ir period werc 
prorlrrcts of Jcwisli hankcrs, ricwly c!nfriinchisod 
Ihcks,  :ind tlic risct of Catholicism. . . . In short thc 
old popiilisin w i s  unitod hy an Crsplosivc coinbiliatioii 
of (!coIiomic cwy, race :ind rcligious higotry.” 

.. \ 

l(tctui1ls h;id iiivontctd i ~ i d  r(:p(!:ltd. Th(! “nc\\r POI)- 

scar 1I:intllin is r iot  tlic villain of this 0 piece. I t  just  happcriecl that I landlin 
giw tlic: :inti-Populist iiitelloctrials n placc to takc 
of€ f r o n i .  ‘l’hc rcal vilhin w a s  tlic atmosp1ic:re of the 
1950’s d tlic! \\ill-bils(d r l c c b p  in our iritc:llcctiial 

THK PEHPETUAL CANDIDATE 

. . .  . .... . . I  ’. .. ! 

corniiiuiiity’s s(tnse of valritrs-to tlcnigratc Popillism. 
Iiitcllectual trend-scttcrs are not attractcd to labor- 
ioiis rcsctarch but triist their own ernotions to a dan- 
gerous degree. So deep iind coiisistcrit hi1s bccri their 
tlistastc for all Lowcr-Class Lefts that they simply arc 
not qu;rlifiocl to discriiniiiatc aInorig thein-that is, to 
notice which have bccn coiistructive and which I i i 1 ~ 0  

not. At any ratc, ovcrnight Populism became the 
preciirsor not only of‘ anti-Semitism but  of Amcricaii 
“fascisrn”-in addition to being nativist, anti-Catholic, 
irratiorinl aIic1 “paranoid.” 

Victor Fcrkiss, in “Popiilist Irifluences on Aincrican 
1;:iscisin” ( \t’esferti Politiccd Vuurtsrl!y, June, lW), 
took up on(: of tllcsc tlicmcs: Tli l?  Populists, lic! coii- 
tcwdcd, wcre the soiwx for soIric inovcrnciits dur- 
ing Ncw Ileal ckiys, which lic called “fascist” and 
whic!h I should call dcstructivc! Imver-Class TAts. 
Such inovctmctnts :is thosc led by Hiley Long, Father 
Coughlin and Gcridd L. K. Smith, Fcrkiss said, “wcw 
not thc rcsi.ilt of tcmporary psychological ih(:rrations 
on thc part of thc: rnasscs but wcrc: instcad, the cid- 
riiin;itiori of a11 idcdogical clcvchpmcnt stcmisiing 
from siicli . . . Isiovomcnts a s  Populism and ‘;igr;irian 
clomocracy.’ ” 

In  the c‘oiiw’ of dcvcloping his thcsis, Fcrkiss 
sturnl)lod on an cxtrcmely promising itlcii: that thc 
Populists had 1 ~ c c : n  anti-Catholic. It happcncd, nl- 
most :iccidciitly, this \\lily: 1 1 1  ii gentle disagrccmcnt 
with Fctrkiss, Professor I’aul Holho corrected some of 
Vcxrkiss’s facts-among othcr things, IIolbo pointed 
out th:it Congressrnan Charles Lindbcrgh, Sr., a 
inctmber of tIic:’ Xiinnrtsota Nolipiirtisan ~ c i g u c  ( nnd 
h(”x, according to Ferkiss, “tho most radical of thc: 
Poplist  survivors”) was not an anti-Sornitct. Holbo 
added: “?‘tic: c:ldc:r Lind1)crgh \vas an outspoken 
critic of riincricaii Catholicism, howevcr. . . . I.Iis- 
torims arid socinl scicntists might find study of anti- 
Catliolicism ~norc! fruitful than study of anti-Scm- 
itism arnong the Populists nnd thcir successors.” 

was orriittcd. 111 thc siirnc issue of The \Vestern l’o- 
l i t i c d  Qunrterlrl Forkiss replicd, saying: “Anti-Ca- 
tholicism \\‘ils an important element in  Populism but 
not in  f;iscism. This is a point well takcn.” 

Thc! cliscrission finally roceivecl the bcncfit of some 
rosearch-bp pcrsons more patient thiiri Ferkiss-and 
it cmcrgcd that I’opiilists wcrc no morc anti-Catholic 
than they wort anti-Semitic. Walter Niigcnt, in The 
Tolercznt Popl is ts ,  an cxhaustive study of t h :  Pop- 
ulist documonts in Kansas, did the liarcl work. Noting 
that intellectuals had riot bothercd to look into thb 
1itctr:itiirc of thc Anti-Catholic American I’rotcctivc 
Association to see whctlier thcrc was a Popiilist tic- 
up, Nugcnt discovercd there was rionc at all. Not 
only did the Populists avoid a11 entanglements with 
the APA, they condcmncd it by rcsoliition at a Pop- 
ulist convention in 1894. And when somebody tried to 
labcl a Populist candidate for Congress with the APA 
st igna,  that cmngrcssm;in summed up  his own at- 

It \\‘its 110 S O O I W ~  said tllarl C ~ O I K : - O I I ~ ~  thc st idy 



titide, and that of liis party, in a Icttor: 
hly Ilcar Sir: 

Yoiir lotter coiiccriii~ig my rclation to thc A.P.X. 
is ji1st rcccivcd. I n  reply-I will say that I Iiavc i i c v ~ x  
Iiccw, ani iiot now, and so far as present intentions 
go, do not cxpcct to bc ;i member of tliat socicty. 
. . . IVhile iii thc business 1 may as wcll say, in ad- 
vance of iiny reports tliat may be startccl, that I am 
not ;I sheep tliicif, gaiiilh-, (lriiiikmxl, opium oatcr 
or corporation attorney, and that I h a w  nevcr bccn 
liiing or scnt to tlic p(mitcntiary. 

\ ’ c y  truly, 
J. 11. lhtkiii 

The I’oprilist’s “p:iraiioia” \\viis tlic: coiitribution of 
I’rofcssor 1Iofst;idtcr. For, carricd to its logical coli- 
clusion, I lofstadtctr’s “ ~ O I ~ S O I I S I I S  tlicory” of history 
can bc irsocl to prove that any group wliich f d s  poor 
aiitl powcrlcss is suffcriiig from dclusioris of pcrsc- 
c:ii tion. 

111 the body of I Iofstadtcr’s work, d l  Lowcr-Class 
Lefts, from Jacksonian Dcmocrats to the followers of 
Joc hlcCartliy, arc, to sonic dcgrcc, pminoid. Thc 
root of all evil is Popiilism. (The groat scholar of 
Southc~ni I’opiilism, C. Va11n \l‘ood~vard, remiirkcd 
in ;I 1959 article dcalirig with tlio iiitc~lliwtirals’ lrys- 
teria on this subjcct : “13adix l lalorrm cst Populis- 
mus.” 

inetc!cn fifty-fivct was tlic fcrtilc year. It N witnesscd thc: ii1)p(tiirii1icc! liot 011ly of 
I Iofstacltcr’s rc:vcrod anti-Poprilist work, Tiic Agc o/ 
Reform, hut of :in anthology, ?7ic I~ntliccil Right, 
cditcd 1)). Daniol Hell. Thc lattcr w;is, as Bell said, ;i 
I>ook with 11 “thesis.” ‘[lie thesis-iilso, mainly, t h :  
contribution of I-Iofstadtcr-was that rnuch I ~ w o r -  
Class Left activity (in thc view of some of the con- 
tributors, iill of it) Iiiis C O I T I ~  not froiii Ixing rol)bcrl 
blind 1)y tho rich ;uid poworfril h i t  from “statiis 
anxicty.” 

In the “status iinxicty” thcory, as dcvclopcd in ‘I‘1i.e 
Rcidiccil Right, almost ovoryon(? i n  thc country, os- 
cept thc intc:llcctuiils, is worricct :hoi.it liis status. 
Flofstadtcr f0~11d, for ~ ~ a ~ ~ i p l c ,  that t h ~  most “ilnx- 
ious” groups wor(t p(wplc of “old” Amc.!ric:in ancostr). 
\\rho \ ~WT worricd iil)otIt Iosiiig sti1tus i d  I ) C W ~ I C  of 
“rc:ccnt” Airiarican ancestry who wort afraid tlioir 
stiltris \vm iirseciirely gained. That covcrs, of course, 
considctrablc: groiind. David Rcisrriaii and Nathan 
Glazctr, in “The Tntcllcctiials and thc Discontcntcd 
Chsscts,” u s d  otlier c;itc:goricAs to c1cscril)c tho back- 
ing for thc new right-wing movemcnt thcy fc!ared. 
The backcrs would be iicw inoncy, thcy said; thcy 
rnilde a distinction bet~vc:en East and Wcst, a dis- 
tinction wlrich \vas rcnl cnough in thc clays of the 
Populist but is iln cxcrcisc in silly snobbishness ;is 
Hcisman and Glazer hantlle it. Thcy wistfully recall 
that “the Baptist Rockefeller, coming from Clevc:laricl 
. . . allowcd Eastcrncrs to civilize hirri I.)y giving away 

~ n s c  a r c  thcsc intcl1ectii:ils :il)oiit tlicir S t ‘  stiitris ’ t h t  they scc siinplc disiigrc<!ni(tiit 
;is rcjcctioii. For ( ~ ~ i l I I ~ I ) I ~ ,  i n  the 1‘352 prcsidcntial 
race I)ctwccn E:iseirliowc:r : ~ i i d  Stevcnsoii, :rll thc polls 
sho\vcd that thc overriding issuc with tlic country 
w;is tho Korean \.Viir, which Eisciiliowcr prornisctd to 
try to end ;ind wliich Stcvcnson favorctl continuing, 
following tlic traditions, s o  I i o  said, of tlic w a r  in 
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Iiidochina “wherc: the French have fought so long, 
so valiantly, ;1iic1 so expensively” (as quoted by 
Stwirt Gerry 13rown in his Conscience in Politics: 
ildlii Stel;ermra in  the 19,Ws). Thc issuc for tlic: in- 
tclloctuals was, of course, Stevenson’s famous “pa- 
trici:iii ch;inn” co~iplcd with the rumor that Eisen- 
Iiowctr read pulp fiction. Long after tlic votes were 
countcc1 it did not occur to Hofstacltcr-or perhaps to 
111;111y intc:lloctii;ils-tli~it tlic cmintry had rctally lwctii 
voting to gi’t out of ;I usclcss and immoral war. Eisen- 
I i o w c r  r’s victory, :iccord ing to 1-10 fs t adt er, was simply 
“ii rcpidiiition” of thc intillectuals. I do not call such 
:in iiitc!rprc~t:itiori par:inoid-only dangerously sclf- 
ccntcrcd. 

An cx;irnple of liow tlic intellectid’s preoccupatior~ 
with status is projected onto others is Pcter Vicrcck‘s 
exp1:irintion of McC:irthyism in The Ruclical night. 
For Vicrtrck, XicCarthy hac1 “populist roots” i d  the 
link I)c~iwocn l i im and the Populists was Fathcr 
C h i g l i l i n .  Uiit h1cChrthy’s followers, according to 
\.’ic:rcrck, were riot irnpcllc!d by fcb:ir of  coinmiinisin; 
that was ;I “prctcxt”; they were rncrcly cnragcd at 
Iiciiig crxcliidcd from “fancy” New York partics : ‘‘131~ 
aristocratic pro-l)rol(:’t;iri:in conspirators,” said Vic- 
rcck, “arc* actually bcting guillotined for having bcc~i  
too c!xclusivc: socially-arid, cvcii worse, intellectually 
-;it thosct kincy pnrticts at Versailles-sur-Hudson. 
>fcChthyisrn is the reLvngc of tlic noses tliat for 
twctiity y w r s  of fancy partics were prctssd against 
t h c o i l  t s idc wiii dow ;xi I ics .” 

Gettiiig to the right Ncw York partics is undou\)t- 
c d y  of immirig irnport:ince to most New York in- 
tcllcctuiils-jiist-as gcttiiig to thc: right partics in thctir 
ow11 coriiinunitics is important to niorc modcst Aincr- 
icans. A s  ;in ctxp1an:itioii of w h y  one of two Aincr- 
icaiis ( in  1954) bclicvcd McCarthy’s lies on the CX- 

tent of Conimunist infiltration, howc‘vcr, the New 
York pr t ics  thcory sccms somewhat inadcqiiatc~. 

‘rhe m i i n  cliff c‘rcncc between Viercck ancl hlcnckcii 
is that Vicreck writcts badly. Viert:ck is Mencken-like 
i r i  his ferocious coritompt for working pc:oplc aiid in 
his lorigiiig for mi aristocracy. For hiin McCarthyism 
w:is rovolutionary : “a radical inovcmcnt trying to 
ovcrthrow an old riiling class and replacc it from’ be- 
low with a new ruling class.” Ile describes the old 
Popiilist desire to iinitc city and rural workers a s  a 
yearning for :I r~riio~i bctwecn “the sticks and thc: 
slums.” 

“In  Amcric;i,” Vicrcck says, “classc~ :ire . . . inore 
psychological thaii  ecoiiomic. As siiggested earlier, 
oiir  old rding class includes Castctrn, cducatecl, nicl- 
lowed wcalth-intenlatiorlalist and at least supcr- 
fici:tlly liberalizcd, like thc Achesons of Wall Stroct. 
. . . The new would-be rulers include unmellowcd 
plebeian western wctalth . . . and their cnonnous, 
gulliblc mass \lase: the nationalist alliances between 

the sticks and the slum, between the hick-Protestant 
nicritalitics in the west ( PoI’ulist-Progressivc! on thc 
Lrft, Know-nothing on the Right) and the South 
Boston meiitnlities in the East.” 

Viercck‘s iinsurprising conclusion: “Whcn tlic al- 
terriativc is the nco-Populist barn burners from 
Wisconsin and Texas, naturally I ardently prefer big 
business. . . .’’ h i t  oh, a s  lie says, for a higher alter- 
native! I think h c t  II~CWIS feudalism. “\Vhilc fully 
rcvognizing,” he writcs, “the harmful snob-motives 
of thc incdicval feudal mind, was thcre not, never- 
theless, some sound moral core in its ‘reactionary’ 
distriist of thc cash-nexus boiirgcois?” 

Of course, the same kind of thinking has come 
from otlier iiitcl1ectii;ils-most notably from IIcmry 
Adarns, who \vas forcver drcamiiig of thc glorics of 
fcuclal society. Adams was also insanely anti-Semitic, 
supporting, for example, the French military against 
Dreyfus. 13ut Adams’s anti-Semitism has been cliecr- 
fully forgivcn by iiitcllcctiials, who continued to rc- 
spect him thc while they labored to detect anti-Sem- 
itism in Doilnelly. This p:iratlox cannot be explained 
without refcrt:ncc to basic intellectual traditions. Tho 
America11 intellectual tradition has in large part been 
distinguished by tlic attaclimcnt of intcllectuals to 
aristocratic traditions, by their loyalty to onc an- 
other and by thcir fear of ordinary Americans. It 
is in line with this tradition that evcn anti-Semitism 
has h : n  overlooked or minimized in siich as Adams 
and attributed instcad to spokesmen for ordinary 
Ainericans. The Radicd Right skimmed the crcam of 
intellectual thought in thc: 1%O’s, :incl so lofty still 
are somc of the names that it s e e m  almost sacri- 
legioiis to note that most of them (Hofstadter ex- 
ccptccl ) knew notliing about Populism except that it 
had Loen dangcroiisly lower class arid was probably 
going to rise again. Norman Pollack said it in  IIW: 
“For today’s historians Populism is not a movemcnt 
of thc: past but a living thrcat of the prcscnt.” 

To thc uppw class, intellectuals includd,  any gen- 
uincly Lowcr-Class Left is a very real threat. No- 
body kiiows whctlier thc: ricxt Lower-class Left will 
1x2 a s  great arid promising as Populism w a s  or as 
nasty a s  the caricature of Populism invcntcd by the 
frightcncd iritellcctunls of the 1950’s. In any case, the 
“New Populism” acclaimed today has little to do 
with the Populist reality. The “New Populism” too 
is a product of an Upper-class Lcft that has little 
but contempt for the ordinary Amoricans who arc 
the stcwards of Populism’s potential. In 1972 ncither 
prcsidcntal candidate even roughly resembles a 
Popiilist. Perhaps not in 1976 either; but some day, 
for Populism remains “a living threat,” or, depending 
upon our commitments, a living promise. 


